
THF. LITERARY TRAISSCRIPT
The lovely widow of a crow old man wear 

i»g Weeds ; end the gay survivor of a rirli old 
flm w lie in.' particular m the choice Mid ilis- 
ÿlav Of his Weepers.

Tii suppose that every one likes to hewyoui 
chil l crv, ami you talk nonsense to it.

To the I-V4 of time and money at the card 
table to .id.I that of your temper.

To toll a peison lio n whom you solicit a loan 
of mr iey lb it >011 ate in want of it.

To rail a man bespit-tole who indulge» It»* 
Vanity by displaying in» • -rvW of plat-*» to !• a 
rich neighbours oft»», hut was never known 
twelve a ilum -r to any or•* reallv in want of it.

T i,it any man should despair of -mecs» in 
any the most foolish undertaking. in a world 
*0 overstocked with fceto

To mak * a In dish h»a»rh. and gravely ash a 
judu ions in. n i his opinion 01 your choice.

To len I m «11 *y to a m m wIicmw friendship 
you are di-sinnis to pnserve.

TmI sire the ch. mh-rmaH of an inn to air 
your s ifeis, or the o>li r t » 1-^1 your hots*.

To ask a wine mâchant liow ioiij his wine 
has been iu bottle.

Mi-raars or A »ri*;vitv.—Ambiguity of 
Spevi li sometime» leads to Very sad mistA1'** 
A nulitix v.,pt .iu rec ired a hiilvt from a la Iv 
of fashion, rcqm\-t.n? M the pleasure of hi» 
company to tea"" on a cert lin eveninl. Now 
a query arose how In understand the word 
«•company end the npt.un being .1 man of 
teal military views, very naturally came to the 
coaciusiaii that it meant neither mure nor less 
than ft lie company of militia which Ike had the 
honor to command. *. .corilinglv, what w.is 
the astonishment of his hostess •nd hei fuetids 
to beheld, hot only tlie captain, hut hi# whole 
company, from the highest subaltern to Hie 
most rugged private, armed and equipped in 
their usual style, pu'iclu il to the hour of invi- 
talion, dry as dust, end hungry as lions ! In 
which situation we leave all the parties to the 
sympathy and consideration of the reader.

Military Paine.-—A farmer was elected to 
* corporal ship in 1 militia company. Hi* wife, 
after discoursing with him for some time on 
the ad vant nr» which Vi- family would derive 
from his exaltation, inquired in a dout-tingtone 
“ Husband, vill it tie projier for us to let our 
children play with thn neigh hours* now f*'~* 
One of the little urchin* eagerly asked. « Are 
We not all corporals?” 14 Tut,” Slid the mo
ther, “ hold your t mgue : there is no one cor» 
poral, but your lather and myi'-lf.”

Lasovauk*.—There »r? $..iu to lie no fr*s 
than 3,124 known languages in use in the 
World ; of which fl'J7 arc Asiatic, 5K7 Euro- 
pean,‘276 African,and 1,624 Ameiir m lan
guages and dialects. Ry ralculatinn from the 
best oictionaries, for eacliol t *e following lan
guages, t liera «re about 20,000 words in the Spanish, 22,000 m the Englroh, 25,«HI in the 
Latin. 30.000 in the French, 45,000 in the 
ftili.m, .Vi,INK) in the Greek, and 80,000 in 
the German.

LATE ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
The Marquis of Waterford lias had a du -Ho 

wltli laird George Lomus. They filed ten 
Aois ! a.id at last George Loflus w..» wounded 
In Vie leg—or the tramer» ! The “ teterrima 
cau'.i lielli,” in t ii* case was as follows : 
Lord G -orge Loll us h. s lately woo money at 
cards Iron Lord J> vlyn supposed to he 
by a de Ho»< trick. Lord Joe-lye had paid 
put and declined to “fork out**the lemaindtr. 
At Limm t"s Hotel, Cun luit street, London, 
the Marquis ami th* otb r two Loids met in 
therotf— room. L-ud G. Loft us commença i! 
abusin' Lord Jocelyn, until that “noi.lelmd”

Îallied t ie r tom. H .1 after he had left L nd 
ieorge kept up Vie abuse. On tills, Lor ! 
Waterford sai I he was the fiiend of Imtli, mid 

sould not hear either abused in his absence. 
Lord G. Loi Ills still persisted, and at last the 
the Marquis said, “ My line fellow, if you will

Son this way, one of us mud stump out of 
e nom, and it wont he me.” Still Lord (». 
continued, whereupon th* Marquis very 

quietly whirled him out in the street, crop 
end neck. A challenge ensued, and at tor 
niiv s iota the tenth nicked Lottos. How it 
came that none of them were hit before ie a 
■yst-ry-

ThbatWCAM.—Knowiee's play succeeded, 
fopu ;li it 11 not as good as the Love Chase, 
It Watts the freshness—owing to hie taking; 
lh< plot from a novel.

At the Olympic tiler are getting on f«
1 Madame VetoVeatiis.lEJlilh _ .

Van Amburgh and hie lioaa are dearie* 
tT IV) a we :* at A»tley’«. Half of thi#^»-s

Mr. Jamr. Brooke, a man of fortune, is go
ing in his own yacht, the Royal!', to explore 
the Asiatic Arcnipelrgo. IL- gv. s to Sinca- 
pore and hop. s to reach it in Match next—then 
to Malludu Hay—to Altai or Tusan Altar—to 
llie V. lt-Ws— lo New Uuiuea—Australia—llie 
Pacific Islends, am1 home.

The l .vkwick V ., ns, hanslatei! Into Ger
man, *;e all the r .. • on me Continent **b*>/” 
is not more Villi! 26.

V. I ‘ste’s ivw piece,tiw “ Stir of the Fo- 
«lid not make a very decided hit. Some 

jvf the N. w Y.rk papers sty bet acting alone 
j saved it from being d mined.
! A miAiu.f-eovimr Kn«.—-Tor t.»w or 
1 KiS'ixi,.—Cato in- Newton w*» iadieled at 
I the Miudksi x Session* 011 Tuesday tor assault - 
' in ? Thom* 6av rl.tnd. and luting olThis nose, 
j It wa» st it. * that Hie rnuiphmuuil met with 
the prisniiei in a tap-room, where, aftei snmhy 

’ jokes, and liaviiti received limn In r wliut he 
cou>iik‘«ed a “challenge,” b • tried to kiss her, 
and ni the scuflL he «a heard to cry out

She has L'ot my nos-- at her mouth.** When 
they parted he vias hleeding profusely at the 
no*.1, and o portion <-t it, which defendant had 
bitten off, she was seen tv spit out of her mouth 
upon the ground, Tire defendant, a fat middle 
a red w man, tr.-ated the hiattor with great 
levity, and e.iid ht ha I n" business to hi»» her 
in a'piitui •liousv. Sin vv.is n l one of that 
kind ,-f people. If sh • wanted to be kissed, 
she had <t hosttaml to fis- her, and he was a 
much han aontei man than defendant ever tvas 
even helor*' he lust his nose,—The Chairman 
told the jury it mattered little which way their 
verdict went. If they found her guilty, the 
Court would not fin- her more than one shil
ling, ns the prosecutor brought the punishment 
on himself.— Tnr Jury without hesitation ac
quitted her.—The Chairman told the prosecu
tor he was sorry tor the loss of his nose ; hut if 
he wouid pi iv with cab, he must exper I lo he 
scratched. Turning to the Jury, the (’huitmnn 
afterwards said, “Gentlemen, my opinion is 
that if a man attempt to kis» a worn hi against 
her will, she has a right to bite his nose off, 
if she has a fancy for so doing.” “ And eat it 
loo,” added a learned gentleman 0» Hie Bar.— 
The case mused much laughter to all except 
the Complain lit.

UPPER CANADA.
We have been favored with a simple of 

Vie cartridges used by the Windmill Brigand* 
h»r their tin locks, which appear 10 be very 
ingenioiislx made up, the powder end bullet in 
the usual form, but above the bullet are three 
buck shoU tied neatly down with thread in 
the cartridge. The four pounder token at th • 
Windmill was loaded with old rusty nails, 
btvk-n iron spikes, tied up into a ball, and 
would do much mischief at a slunt distance. 
—Ktngtlou Chronicle»

Tlie application lor merry on liehalf of 
convict NI-Mit, (oidvred lor execution on Sa
turday last) we are hippy t“ say, proved *u< - 
ce-sful. A reprieve amved for the uiilmppy 
man Lite on Friday evening, and his sentence 
li.is lie.-11 commut'd to tiunspoitalion fur life 
11. one of the p< nal colonies.

Th- ti Ie of emigration 1 turning towards 
Ca ada from the “ land el li erty.” W. B. 
W.Ils, ex M. 1*. "»s come back ; lots of name- 
lew1* patriots” have come bark, and lots moie 
are coming. The Mormons are i oming hack ; 
several fuiinli •* of tin m n;i»sed through this 
town the other day ; the Iowa »nd Michigan 
ioivenlnieis are ruining back. One of the lat
ter, who went away three or four years ago, 
with six children and four thousand dollars, 
has comeback with one child and one hu 
dred dol an.—Siopoia Chronicle.

DlsTHKNbiNu Ac. idekt.— On Saturday last, 
Mr. George Fox, Mr. Wm. M‘Curir.ic, Mr. 
Peter Wnkinson, arid Mrs. laiwson and two 
young children, while on their way from 
Point an Pelce Island to the main shore in a 
small sail lw.it, and when about lour mile* out 
w»re struck by a sudden squall, and the lw.M 
was Capsized. Mr. M*Cormic succeeded in 
placing Mis. Lawson and rhildirn on the hot- 
tom of the boat, on» of which he held in his 
arms, but own* to the high swells prevail
ing, they could but with great difficulty retain 
th. ir hold. At la*t, Mr*. Lawson was rom
p-lied to cling to Mr. .Mi Coroiif’* coat, and 
her children to her own garments. The other 
two pi non* clung to the boat as well as they 
could, being frequently washed in the heavy 
s-a. When the boat a'jisrl, Mr. John Mallot, 
of GosfieM, then on board of Ms schooner at 
the island, ohe- rred it, and with all potashle 
haste made towards them. When be arrived 
within » prop* r distance, the y awl was fowtr-
rd TMtd «-nt to their re,«cn^f Ml Hnf'irtllW'lely

• hr-adr.tf tW'ttTVt*, vyt.,1

children had died from exhaustion; and within 
sight of the yawl’s crew, Mr. Fox clasped his 
hands to his breast, and sunk to rise no more. 
Mr. Wilkinson, encouraged and sustained by 
the exertions of Mr. M-Cormic, succeeded in 
retaining h.s hold of the boat till the yawl1 
reached them, when they were taken on 
hnaril, benumbed nud entvely speechless.— ! 
Sun,lunch llmild.

Three wi'ron btzrlsof musket*an.) ar ena- 
trenicnts arrived in tbs town from Amherst, 
burgh, ami on the following day twenty-lout 
Congreve Rockets.— lb.

An inquest was held on the body of a man 
cut linvgQe one of the dragoons, List w. vk. 
The jurPPEt a full investigation of the rase, 
very propi-ily brought in u « ••i.lirt nt • Justifi
able homicide.’* It appears that .!>< ..eccusrd 
had laid hold of the dragoon, and w as endea
vouring to unhorse him, with the intention of 
obtaining a d «patch of which tbv dragoon wm 
* healer.—Coburg St nr.

LOWER CANADA.
We ohsetve it stated in the Tmi <fu Pcu/Jr 

that the New York Courier d* Etat» Unis le- 
proai'h»» several Morlreal journalists with ser
ving against the rebels by the pen tether than 
by tiro sword. E<>r ourselves ne can state that 
from our office there are no fewer than eight
een volunt'-rni, consisting of I Lieutenant, ! 
Ensign, I Seigrant Major, I Sergeant. 2 Cor
porals, 2 I M'lets and lOpiivates. Tlwir at
tendance at drill, at guard, at picquet and at 
patrol, is any thing but profitable to us, but 
the sacrifice i> eiudc «heetfeH/.—-Monlrtal 
Htrtilil.
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New-York pajiere bMaiglil by mail are to 
the evening ot the 1st inst.

Tlie Mofttroai (b irlte 61 Thursday evening 
was received this morning. It contains the 
following pattii ulars of the Court Ma.tial now 
sitting in tnçt city :—

Cocar Martial.—Th» Court Martial on 
Cardinal »nd the eleven rebels which has heen 
going on since Hie nil., was brought to a 
close this alletnonn. On Memlsy, the Court 
did not sit, to allow the piisoneis to prepare 
fur their defence ; on Tucsdai ami Wednesday, 
they examined witnesses with this view, and 
this moiuitig read their di fence. The Court 
ad jo rued lor an hour, and at one, Mr. Day, 
as Judge Advocate, summed up the law ol the 
case, and the evidence adduced against each 
prisoner. From Ins address, we gathered that 
the chsrge w.is distimtiy brought home tj 
nine, by numerous witnesses ; that if the evi
dence ol one of the Crown fitnesses wa* rejec
ted, on account of contra, ictioiis iu hie testi
mony, Dur.ha 1 tin- and Therien might become 
entitled lo the heiieiit of a doubt; and that 
against Lvsiegr, there was not sullicient prool 
to w.urant conviction. It was then intimated 
to the prisoners, that Judgment would not be 
pronounced against them, until the Sentence ce 
the Couit had been approved of by His Exce 
leiicy the Cernmaedcr of the Forets.

The Exchange Register of this morning lias 
the billowing :—

“ We I. am by a IrtU r Irom Thice Rivers that 
Cel-siin Hood, confined in Three Rivets Jail 
for seditious practices anil for treason, has been 
admitted to bail by Mr. Justice Vallién s, him
self ii, iM<K), and two sei unties iu £200 each. 
Mr. Turcotte appeared a* counsel for the ini- 
Miner, hut the rase wa* not argued; Judge Val- 
lierss at once decided it.**

There sre various run oms of new prepara
tions for the invasion of'Cansda on the West
ern Frontier. 'The Detroit Advertiser s-ys, 
“ From information which has come to out 
knowledge, we are inclined to think that the 
plans of the insurgent! are deeply laid— that 
they have large resources to draw upon—and 
that there are many disaffected puisons in 
Canada who are aiding them.”

The Auburu Daily News contains soma ac
count of the “ examination*’ of one Birgi, who 
acted as couimandcr-in-chief of the U*d of 
ruftane who learnt a salutary lessen at Pres
ent!. The principal witness was Malcolm, 
f ptuin cff fh- 1 0<w«<W* '1 h*'

was pressed on board the United Statee, lo 
mxno uviw her. Allen Ny ms, the Aid of Bhve, 
ie alsà umier arrest. The rvsüt of ||£se 
farcirai trials will, of course, be the same as

*• It se Mau jrouw'ii'iig,” says the Au
burn Nr«> n.lier, “ in «aying
that Will,» "ohnslon suuenileted iiimself to 
Mr. Garro1 ,1. I mle-l 2St.de» M-.ishal. In 
hi* own hi....l-Wiiliiig and signature, he sent 
ti» lad evening the following

1 I, William Johnston, suirendered myself 
to my son, John Johnston, under Gov. Mercy’s 
Tim laiiialinn, ami he delivered me to the De
puty NlieiWol Jeff, rson C« unty.*

Ills Liai, and that of the others In custody 
I the Marshal, w. s tv t. ku place on the 2Sth,

Tlie Ncw-York thrnld says that Papineau
and Nelson have been in lliut city, conceiting 
measures to get back to t’l mida vitbout loss 
of liV, limb, rr piopnty. They .-ojouriicd st 
thcTiemont lieu»*', ami held several secret 
nnctiiiis lo devise m eu sures to cany out their 
plan», Ttn-y also fields wr.il interviews with 
feil.iin gentlemen, and endeavoured to enlist 
them so lar in their behalf vs to intercede for 
them with the fanedinn Government. They 
have now, also, all gone to Washington, to try 
what they ran do with Mr. Fox. The same 
paper adds—•« They are tired of their presrat 
mode of hfr. They are shr-ft of money ; their 
pm kets ah- emirtx ; and Hier* fore they |4iilo- 
stiphise. Dr. Nelson disdain * the violent ex
pression* attributed to him at the Richmond- 
Hill meeting, although it is entai» that he 
u*ed them. He there said, 1 The Canada» 
must be free, or we nm*t die!” He was 
heard lo say so, and it is w rsu than idle for 
him to deny them. Hut he and Papineau are 
at present poor— therefore they are honest at 
present. Patriotism sits poorly U|ion an empty 
st' niach, and lover# of liberty, all over the 
world, would rather digest a good dinner that 
a dose of lend.

The Court MaitiiU at Kingston commenced 
its sittings on the 2Hth ultimo in Fort Henry, 
and sits daily. On that morning Daniel Georn 
ol Jefferson County, said to have been pay- 
m.ifter of the American forces, was ynt on his 
trial, which rlos.-d next day, when he reques
ted to be allowed until > iturday to prepare his 
defence, in which he is a»sistv«l by Mr. J. A. 
M‘Dnnald, Advocate. Neil 8. Von Shoultr, 
the Polish General, was brought up, and

Eleaded guilt,' to the charge (nought ■'••inst 
im. The Kingston Chronicle stole* th't 
Mioultz is a native of Poland, aged 31, of pre* 

poss suing appearance, that Ins father wai 
major of a regiment at ("ratows, and that he 
emig a ted lo the United Stales in 1836.

The prisoners taken at Pr. siolt are said to 
have made the fullest disclosure* of the system 
of organization, the mean», and the plans of 
the sympathisers on th • frontier, which dis
closures implicate perrons very high in the 
scale of Ameiiean society.

*• WMro «rill ibejr be in the epnny”—O'Cal/mgnn.
The Qit"bec Gazette of Wednesday gives 

the following as the whereabout» uf some of 
the principal refugee reliel leaders :—

“ Papint-au, Wolfred Nelson and Mr. Presi
dent Nelson, had gone down to New Yoik from 
Albany. Mackenzie bus relumed to New- 
Yoik. BoucheUe is on the Vermont frontier. 
Moiin lias got into the United Malts by the 
Keiinebet Road. Duverna) pro’i.th.y remains 
at New-York with John Rvun. Ot O’dalla- 
ghan nothing is said sioce tie whs residing al 
Saratoga with Mr Papineau some month» ago. 
Van Ransslear, who came up to Champlain, 
town from Albany, with Théophile Bruneae, 
Tapmeau’s brother-in-law, »» his aide-de- 
camp, after his friends had tun away, ie prob
ably gone west.”

His Excellency the Commander of th» 
Forces has been pleased to appoint Major W. 
K. MCord of the Quebec Vo'unteers, and 
Lieutenant Ineall, of the 15th R-ut. of Foot, 
lo the Quarter Master General’s D’ partmenL 
A more judicious selection lor aoth iqipoiol- 
ments could not have been made ; both ger 
tlemen hen** well known to jiossess even) 
quality calculated to advance the service, and 
reflect credit upon themu-lvee, in whelefdl 
station civil or military, they may he efe- 
pk-JWl*________________

The prisoners who were trawepelted 1# Bi 
aiuda are said lo have had a sum of IISMR 
•I their credit, with a firm at Near-Yeril te»
l-n l uy KwA'ird llmt 'lip.


